Chatterton Lodge, Fullers Vale, Headley Down, GU35
Guide Price £900,000

Tel 01252 733042
Email Farnham@winkworth.co.uk
99 West Street, Farnham, GU9 7EN

Independent proprietor: Tarrant & Robertson Limited trading as Winkworth

Located in a tranquil, semi-rural position is this superb detached cottage set in gardens approaching
one acre, with a separate home office/annexe and oak framed car port.

Tel 01252 733042
Email Farnham@winkworth.co.uk
99 West Street, Farnham, GU9 7EN

ACCOMMODATION
A unique charming cottage
Two reception rooms
Utility/boot room
Principal bedroom with en suite
Separate home office
Oak framed car port and garage
Grounds approx. 1 acre
No onward chain
DESCRIPTION
Located in a tranquil, semi-rural position is this superb
detached cottage set in gardens approaching one acre,
with a separate home office/annexe and oak framed car
port.
The cottage is situated within easy reach of the village
cricket green, pub and local amenities including the
nearby village shop. The property was built in 2011,
constructed in a traditional style from Bradstone whilst
offering the benefits of contemporary living.
Ground floor accommodation comprises large entrance
hallway leading to the family/dining room with French
doors opening on to patio. The sitting room is a
comfortable space with a wood burning stove and
French doors. The well-appointed kitchen/breakfast
room has been fitted with traditional cabinetry with a
stable door to gardens. Adjoining the kitchen is a
versatile and spacious utility/boot room and a
cloakroom.
Upstairs, the principal bedroom has an en suite and a
particular feature is the balcony with wonderful views
across the gardens. From the gallery landing are two
further double bedrooms and a family bathroom.
The beautifully landscaped gardens are private and well
screened being framed by mature trees. There is large
area of level lawn and the gardens have been well
stocked with mature shrubs and plants. To the rear, the
patio extends the length of the property, an ideal space
for entertaining. To the front of the property is a large
gravel driveway with ample parking, detached oak
framed garaging with a separate home office/annexe
and shed. The cottage has the benefit of a large
ancillary barn with own access currently used as
storage. From here, there is direct access into the
neighbouring woodland.
LOCATION
The property is situated towards the end Fullers Vale in
a preferable, tucked away position. The villages of

Headley Down, Headley, Arford and Grayshott are
nearby providing a range of local shops, public houses,
recreation grounds and churches. There is a wide choice
of state and private schools within the vicinity, including
Bohunt School, Alton College, St. Edmunds, Highfield
and Churchers College. The village of Headley Down is
ideally placed for participation in a wide range of
outdoor pursuits including riding, walking and sailing. A
comprehensive range of amenities can be found nearby
in Farnham, Haslemere and Liphook. There is a direct rail
service to London Waterloo from these three towns and
the A3 is located within four miles giving access to the
South coast, Guildford and London.
LOCAL AUTHORITY
East Hampshire District Council, Petersfield
DISCLAIMER
Winkworth Estate Agents wish to inform any prospective
purchaser that these sales particulars were prepared in
good faith and should be used as a general guide only. We
have not carried out a detailed survey, nor tested any
services, appliances or fittings. The measurements are
approximate, rounded and are taken between internal
walls often incorporating cupboards and alcoves. They
should not be relied upon when purchasing fittings
including carpets, curtains or appliances. Curtains/blinds,
carpets and appliances whether fitted or not are deemed
removable by the vendor unless they are specifically
mentioned within these sales particulars

